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STATE AWAITS DECI

Ptioait Ml Oyer Old how ire tak-

ing Thai Hi tnnouaoc Bo bii-l-

and Clean Record

Whether or ""I Prt Malloy. Tulsa
county1! popular proMOHUnt attor-
ney, will run for the office f attor-
ney general of Oklahoma or Dongreai.
man from the first district In tin
primary elections of mil, probably
win bp known in fw da-- . Prlands
of Mr. Bailor, both pergonal and po- -

PAT MAI. LOT

Uttoaa. have been Insistently urging
him to announce his candidacy for one
or the other of theaa offices, and
while he has not ret announced his
Ceotaion, those olose to kin sy thai
he is strongly siderlng rnterini
the rue.- for attorney senerai.

&in high in state- Democratic clr
,ies have been patvonally urging
Mr. Batluy to make ii"- iwoa
for attorney general and while
H few insist thai he should
trim hit- sails r.-- the ennni-essiona-

sweepstsloes ii aeehia i" be the popu-

lar demand thai be uter the race for
the nomination for attorney general.

Mr, Mailoy's friends, who are
legion, ar.- anguint thai if ha

ottldall) sntera the race ai tlila time
ho will have elear sniiinn in the prl- -

nuii.v election, and a Democratic nom-

ination, in tills Instance Hi leant, Is

equivalent to sue, ess in tin genera!
election,

one admit also that the
next attorney geneeaJ of Oklahoma
v. ill have to he a man of UnojUeatloned
legal powers and i dean record, rat
Malloi poaaeaaea all the quallfioatlona,
And, heal of all, the

of his home town, his home
gnunty and his home state, believe in
iUm arid his nomination would he

tantamount b) an election
If he INteiiB to hie advisors and

makes the race for attorney general
there is little but what he
will fill thai office iii anon a rap-abl- e

manner that the voteiit of the
male will have hide heoitancy in
Sending blm on Up the ladder of fume.

Mr Malloy s friends urge that there
is a blKKer opportunity for liitn in the
attorney general's office than in con-

gress. It is expected that District
judge- L M Po wttl announce hla
candidacy for oongraaa within a few
days

Then an- a number of prospective
for attorney general about

t ie stste who are unwilling to enter
tin rare until they learn Mr. Mailoy's
d c.slon. If he deeid- s to announce
the) will stay out of the field, so as
io nive him practically a dear track
to th K,,at

Tolas has never sent one of her
i itii"ns to th- Oklahoma statehouee,
and that is another, although minor
reason why I'at Malloy should be
elected attorney general, Ii 'a pointed
out

Pal Malloy has an attabllahed and
growing reputation us a prosecutor,
and as lawyer. Not coily In the mete
n alter of e.ratory and argument has
he made an enviable reputation
throughout the stale, hut as fi lawyer
who goes Into the Intricacies of the
situational of o lawyer who gits to
the depUta of thimrs he in known fiom
the Little t'aney lo Red Hive-r-

The political future of Pa' Malloy
linn been the mibject of Speculation
for the past few months. The newa-pup.--

throughout the stole- and the
people closest to him and who love-hit-

beat eif all have been asking what
he going to dot Hundred, of let-

ters have lie"!! written him and thou-engeg- a

,,f gaeaUoM have hern asked
him as to his political future and
what his plans what his am-

bitions were, what his inclinations
were. MM of his friends have naked
him to make the rare for OOggfagA

Others aegttalbjr as alnoara lb their ad-

miration and affection for him hnve
asked him to mak the raOC for at-

torney general believing th it In that

(t'emtlnucil on juiKe 3.)
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TORCHES AND AUTOS

FORY.M.C.A. PARADE

- n 1:11 v nh.ii I ONOM lS MM
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Bar. Kniakoroookor MMwanoa Qpan

klr Orowd on bends ot Band'
lug in IMaa.

Led bi tita Tulsa band and in a biggs

nf rod i ni w hlu light the monatoi au
tomoblle parade arranged by tbs cam
paign managers of tha v M C. a.
building fund tourad ti- - prim mai
bualneaa dlatriol lasi night to Nbow the
people of Tulaa now much the workers
m- in aarnaat regarding ""' ralalng
of tin- MdO.OOO naceasar) to construct
u building in iIiik Ity

Forty-tw- o nutomobUag were In Una

and orowdod to their capacity with
their big baiinafa flying they made a

brave citcht an they wi'nt through tna
town Bad fire hud bean provided and
cvry ear, with the whltenssa of the
lights blending with lha . tire par-

ried by aaoh oar made a pletureaqua
apootdola,

At the cornet ..f Third and Mum

treeta, " liult woe made und Ret
Terry Kntokef booker uiudi a talk to

several hundred men there aaaemtoled
on the no (i ..f a v. M C, a building
hen- und thai hi audience was thor-
oughly in sympathy with his talk wan

proven i tin- choara thai greeted the
conclusion of his speech

m KM-- i i M i roi: i mi:
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tVeddtng Parti Is Wow In Basiling- -

Ion ami Will Hold a Iti

on Monday

P7ABHINGTON Nov M Kttv a

day of niotoriiia and tennis Miss Jes-

sie Wood rOW Wllecen and Krone is P
Hnyre who un- to be married at ihe

White House next Tuesday were giv-

en a dinner tonight by Associate Jus-

tice Hughes of ihe United Stntea
url and lira, Hughes at th.-l- r

raaldenoa here
i 'ove rs w ere laid for 18 and besides

Miss Margaret Wilson, the president's
iddesl daughter, the guests were fi.uii
the supreme COUtl and rahinet cir-

cles.
Mr Bayre, who has been a gnaal at

the white House dnce Thursday,
went t" Ho- BughM home todiiv to
remain until Tuday. Be - a rinss
Hint.- of t'ha Evans BughM, Jr., at
Harvard law school, who Is lo be one
of the- ushers at tin- Wetddlng, Rev,
John N'e vine Bayre, brother of lha
groom o-be w ho is lo aeelal Rev.
Sylvester w. Beach of Princeton at
the wedding oeremony, also is guet
of tin- Hutlies family.

With the arrival of the brides
maids and nsh.-r- le. morrow it la ex-

pected that complete rehcaraal of
the aeTrengetnents will take place
Monday.

The While He.u. aIread reflects
the animation incident to ihe

Carpenlers today iompleted
the Improvhwd altar In the east room
Where the wedding service is to he
read and decorators wi re at wo'!-- on
the other parts nf the House.

The White House Is full of kins-
folk and relatives and the president
and Mrs Wilson are planning I bin
family dinner for tomorrow nicht.

The associate Justice and Mrs. l,a- -

mar expect to entertain some of the
While RouBS Riiosls and members of
the bridal party at an Informal lunch-
eon Tuesday.

Colonel Will-a- W Harts I' I A

chief aide to President Wilson, an-

nounced tonight the list of aides for
the wedding as follows:

Lieutenant Commander Keedhani
I.. Jones. P. S N. naval aide to the
Praaidant and the secretary of the
navy: Pr. t'ary T. Crayson D S. B.

Ileiitnant Richard P. Ualloway. V. S.

B I.lulennnt F A. Todd. O, P. B.,
i.ieut John J London, D H. N:
l.leut Harold P. W Irgman V. S. M.
C.i Lieut. II B. I'lagett. I' I .:

I.ieut. t'hai K. Rockwell, I". . A.;
Lieut. Beverly C. Dunn. L'. S. A.;
t.leut. Jos. C. Mehaffey. tT, 8. A.:
Lieut. Jos. P. Aleshiro I'. 8. A.; and
Lieut James A. Porst. V. S. A.

The aldi-- will be in attendance on
the diplomatic corps and official
Kuests generally

Tribute to Rlatorlaa.
PH1LADBLPM1A, Nov II A

dinner was given tonight to
lr. John McMaatetT, the historian, In
mmmesmoratiDn of the compi.tion of
historical works on whie h ho haa
luboreel for thirty yenra. Soldiers,
aahblari and ItlN ef letters attended
the dinner. Pr 8. Weir Mil. hell
presbled.

Tributes were paid to fir. BcBaifHr
In from President Wilson, for--

residents Taft and Roosevelt.
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SKATTI.F,. Wash., Nov 21 The
American federation of Lnbor today
i H ' 'e el Samuel lioinpe-r- president
ami voted to hold the Ifll convention
In Philadelphia.
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WAS THE HERO

i he i lute ii,. no -- ..I Bohtad hi- - i lae
ami Rnolad Hie (tail flaar Han

rosk-Ha- r.

CAMIIRIDUIS, Mass.. Nov J The
llaigrd football team of tail with
Kullbaoii Oharlaa B, Briklej placing
in iii,. i rob-- , eetabllabad a n,-
. po, h In Crliuaon gridlpon blatory to-ei-

by defeatlni 1'ale for the first
Inie iu Ho Stadium l)J the ae ore of 1 fi

to 5

Although ieni pomis were s- ored
by the two elevena, neither succeed ed
in carrying uk ball auroaa the othora
koiii Una ami all the points were the
direct or lnUreo pmUi r kicking
beven times trick trove the bull
spinning and turning over tl,,- loads
ot th'' ale players and SO deadly was
bis i mac c with eye and toe that

1' timet ti.e bu.'i croaad ihe goal
bai for Crimson points Pour times
(iuarnaey, 1'ale'a field goal kicker
aayad be same- feat but onlt onoe
eiiei the spheroid cross Harv-
ard's goal Tin-- Bill' earned three
points there was added an unearned
two, due to .in unintentional safets by
Left Bud O'Brien of Harvard

I ndisputed t bjuaptoua.
Thus, thanks to Brlckley'g aplendld

i le king ability-- , did Hart ard ei f,..,t
I'ah for ihe second time In two years
and win undisputed right to th,. cast- -
. . n Intere ollegiate f ball cbamploti- -

Rhlpof the i Kxcellenl and spei
Uicular aa waa Brlckley'a playing, both
In running and kicking, however, the
fact remains that the splendid ma-- c

bine iiiai Coach Baughton developed
ids autumn earned equal glory with

the tai ii dropklcucer, for II waa the
concertdd plaj and efforta t the 11

men is a whole thai paved the wac
foi the situations from which Brock-la- y

icored Hie LI potnta that stand
tonight is Harvard's re otd ag.iins'
the Mine

That Guernsey, on the n her hand.
Called to approach Brtciclay'a t was
due entirely to the fact thai the team
in from of him could not hold or
drive b.n k Crimson lo a point w hore
field goal kicking passed iron, the
improbable lo the possible.

Thai such should be the caae was
not accounted for by enj gnat physi-
cal superiority of the Harvard men as
Individual!, but rather by the coach-
ing no iim.iIs .Hid ayatem f attack and
defense.

No I lube I'll lory.
Stated broadly, Harvard played n

game In both offense
and defense, in which the beat and
moat conaervativi parts of the new
and "id f,,oihaii were- successfully

bined Oppoaed to ihis was a
Vale game thai would undoubtedly
have Won under the 'five yards In
tine,- downs'' days; but this was abso
lutely unaulted to win against the
Harvard eleven of lltl.

Thai it was a Harvard ritHoD' In
every sense, devoid of flukes or un- -
quea lonabls feature's, is eloquently
proved by Ihe figures and statistics of
the came play by play. In every de-
partment the Crimson surpassed th'
BlUC and there was ample reason for
the unrestrained enthuelaem and re- -

lolcini in 4'0"on and Cambridge to- -

nigh 'Harvard in alt gained til yards am)
nine first dow ns in K" rushes againat

t Yule's IIS yards and six first downs
:ln 11 rushes. Bahan gained 777 yards

in III pouts o III cards In the com-- -

bined II punts by QuerOBey and
Knowles.

Brickley kicked five goals out of
seven tries to (luerm y's on-- ' goal in

' four tries.
Hat-wii- players ran back Vale

punts 133 yardl against 04 yards toil- -
regained by the Bll baokfleald. in
penalties Yule lost 30 yards for hold-lin- g

ami rough taeiics lo Harvard'!
' live 'aids for offside ptuy

Made Orldtron Hlateorir,
Never in the history of this pat-ti- e

ulai inter-varsit- football olaaalC
was more gridiron lils'ory made or a
greater or more brilliant throat; of
spe, tutors assembled to witness ihe
n ailing of the same. More than 47,-- e

hi, ,,f th,, glumnl, under uradu.ites
ami adherents of the two universities
were lathered from ail parta nf the
coun ry. H was a perfi'i-- Indian
summer day.

ed traditions were upset and now
history eetabllahed In several wn
The Victor) was the rirst sceired by
the Crimson over the Blue In the
Stadium Matte it was built in 1H3 and

lake first over Yule at i"am-- I

blitige sine. 1111, t'apt. BtOfOT earn-- l
ed ih" Unlq Us distinction f be ing th.
first Harvard .ptain to be graduated
from the PntVOfatty after four years
of play arithow arttneMatng or partlct
puling In a Harvard by Yale.

BHckley, in ids pbe nominal ptay
lag and kicking In this and preceding
gamea vhrtually assured himseir of
Ihl 1 aim y of the 1914 eltVaU and
t Is re, ord Is so unusual as to Indicate
Oiearljf that he will have no opponent.
As a fteshman ho kicked four field
goals for the Harvard youngsters
against Princeton and followed that
fat by gooftnd all the peilnts ngalns
the Varsity tigers the nasi year. Ijist
season h" kP-ke- Hire.) goals against
yale, gaining nine of the twenty points
scored by Hurvird and won both the
1913 game-- against Yale and Prince-
ton by his i emarkab drop and plae e- -

(t'onllnued on epage S.)
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THE Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN
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COfilTTEE TO TAKE TRIP

I ommi'l'i'lal ( lull ReBpreaeBntatlVeBS Will
soon lake up M.itli'i of leu-- I

eller.il llllilllillg.

The Tulsu poatoffloa situation took
another change yesterday when tliu

,)uri to remoVS the offic e to the new
Alexander building on 8ou(h Mum
street was abandoned und H project
taken up Whereby a te mporary post-offic- e

building will be erjeted on
fourth sire't. adjoining the Pioneer
Telephone company block.

Urant C, BtebbtnO and othora have
blue pnnts for a

brick building of large iliine.isions to
be erected OO the large lot lying be-

tween tin- ploneei building and the al-

ley West of it. Poegtmeeter Crutchfleld
is incline d to acl favorably on the pre,- -

position ami reoommagd th'.- - signing
of a contriiet with the OWOeWa of the
building. The structure would give
the peiate,ffice more room than It has
In the pfeseonl epiarte rs on Main street.

In the Bleon time the- committee ap
pointed by the- board e,f directors eef

the DOCttmorcieJ club to take the pern'

office malt.1 In hand, with a vie w to
opposing its removal to a looal on
farther smith on Main than Ihe pre

leicatlon and to uige the early be-

ginning of work 'in a federal building,
is preparing to go to Washington im-
mediately after thn fiist e,f the year.
Thee purpose of their mission will be tee

secure some defalk! promise as re-
gards the beginning of ..rk on the
federal bulleliiis If they gUQOoed in

their purpeese tlo re will be no necessity
"f meiving the poaleiffice at alt until
tho permanent structure Is ready f..r
occupancy.

Mime m MMHttlad aaAoleda

MI'NK II. Bavaria, Nov. 12 Max
f.ytiderhsuf. a student at th Institu-
tion here, lomml'ted sub lde ( day

II ii- Willi Villi I'lil s lil i'uliT
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TO RENEW WORK MONDAY

loclui Will He I, Men ilea Ul 1 4(

million- - oil Ihe M'eOrkl the I ml
- iii taUtil

tl Ml M. MIX

He III J Allell, ol U l IlllU.
i. an. note d ne a'spaper editor and
or. it. 0, will address a mens meet
tug of nun u; Ho- Piral Pruaby-Lerla- n

hriirb. Keventh and Bos-

ton, tins afternoon at 3 o'clook.
ii, is oousldered an authority em

Me' A ccorlv anil will speak
In behalf of the building n

iooc on here,

Un fifty Lhousund-dolla- r

mark ccith ., I,,: tu S Ihe V Al C

a. campaign tor ItOfl.dOO, aith tvhlch
to oonatruci a Liulldlni in tola city,
bus tin- enormous sum of 1(5,(11, as
the result of four and on, .half days'
work on the pari of tile carious toami
whic h say the full aillOUnl must be
raised b. November '", the clay the--

a in pa iuii iosc-s-

With i in- board of jovi mors leading
c estl relay w il Ii c n poii nl 1 1,000 sc
cured, and with reports from the'
carious committee, Includlns g dona
Hon of ii in from Troop i. Boy Scouts
of America the splendid sum i U".
Ill waa reported for the day ending
.el noon . M, riiac. (lo- lust lino' din-

ing ihe- - last throe days ih.it the work-
ers reached the 110,000 Hgura

As usual team J. under Captain
inlay son, It d the whole bunch wit h

11,000, as ins leam'a effort since. Pri-

de noon, anil It is luapei I' d thai the
team is holding back money and
did not lain in tlo- full amount I'

hud sc. ured H this Is trio it is gel

ting u bad pi edent, for the impro- -

siou has already gained ground
many places thai there Is a lot of
money I hat has been held buck and
thai tio- amount necossarj lo be rale-.e- i

is already secured.
Mhould licpoii mi Kulkscriptlnna,
Nothini ean be further Hfotn the

truth, und ieeterdu) ths workers
people ol Tulsa should not retain

tins Imprest Ion feci- one minute, for the
amount is not raised, nor Is It In sight,
and only by hard worh on the pari r

every weirker and the most liberal
generoalts nf every gice-- cciii the full
amount ' secured.

True il is that mane of the most
prominent men In professional ami
bualneaa life have- not c i contributed
ami the) ' is . er like lib I bat
these men will contribute In u

manm r, but to date the auh-s- c

nptions have not been secured and
if lha Impreaalon should in- allowed
to prevail that the money had

been secured, it might mean
the total fall t the whole propo-
sition

Ho then, it is urged by the cam-
paign managers that every team turn
iu its amount aa b day. tor there is
nothing puts more pep into a building
campaign than the fa. thai although
one team might possibly fall down on
one day the uthesr teams have made
special efforta and brought up the
general average Then, toee, the fact
thai the woik. rs know what they have
to get each day from now on will be

i big factor, ami If th.y feel thai then-ar-

only a few ttlOUOendS lee raise I"
make the campaign succeaa, they
Will gee to il with renewed ene rgy and
land the building, not knowing thai
additional unreported subscriptions
have ben the amount will
m em lai g.-- than It really is and there
might lee a tendency on tlo- part of
some of the workers to sac that n is
toee big a sum to be secured, and quit
on the proposition.

There M tUi do- - ,, old Pap,
The same usual optimistic spirit

pervaded the noonday Ion. fOS- -

lorda) and the same, old pep was dls- -

playesd and ei-- i m's greeted
witii tin- usual hearty applause. Bona
of the- leaders are satisfied with their

and some big promlaoa were
made as te. saoh team would do
between this lime and the' lUnOhOOO

tomorrow-- auel it will be up t., those
teams to prod U Cl tHe g'leids

o B. Leonard ac ted as maatar e,f

ceremonies and spoke of his interest
in the y. m C a. movement it i

the' first time that Mr. Leonard has
l,.en tble to la- pre a ut and his words
of n Dtsragemsnt wart hearty and
ordlal

During tin- luncheon. Chairman w
B. Klllott of team No 1. led In the
elnging e,f a Y M. C. 'A. booster song
written seperciall) for the nnnaaion and
sung to tin- tune of lbs ' Battle Hymn
of the lt imblb ."

Pen :. th'eer on f Muskogoe'a
most prOmlneBnl attorneys and a
strong wofttw in tha y bT, c. a.
movement In Muskogee, with a true
booster spltlt, made a splendid talk,
a portion "f whb h follows

Mr. Wfaetelef started his addreas by

"tating that the man who was
foi his being here was Mr

Fegnstenmgl her, the "Buchner" of
Muskogee, who when h learned that
Mr. Wheeler was sure to come, left
:,,r lleniyetla. end therefore, Mr.

(('eintiutied on Pageg II.)
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REBELS BLOW-U- P TWO

TRAINS OF FEDERALS

loss o I II I I NllliMlll c kit I' I

I I IH 1)1 III III to

loo I lain- - lout ore Dynamited
I ooluiocel I. ,OH I Ittiung

i oi dunros.

l)L PABO Te x Mot -- -' Two ted
eiai noop Hums unroute ii in Chi-

huahua to Juareg v. i e blown up at
itanoherla, at miles south of J uarsa,
ibis afternoon b) dyaamlia mlnaa
piuc i ci along th. railroad track by the
rebels This was Ihe gtatemenl given
.on tonight i Qennral Prancisoo t'llla
who returned ie, Juares from lianoher- -

la where his ireeops an- aWalllni the
tederata approaoli, Ue aald there
were i foil) federals on ihe train de-
stroyed unit thai Hie loss of lite was
snormous Th. rebels ssacrl thai they

gpl in eel .on of he- t rams
ilia returned tu Juares, tearing

unit (aderala b.ni a Hanking n

toward ihe bordM Bcoutlna
I parties were dispatched from .luan--

UUs aftarnoon to watch for the ap
proaoh if tin- federal troops, whloh
are reported lo have gone I" i Iii. i, la
I una

HI INI OJtl I Wll Itll N MM

mi Its iili i in lit) KOI i:

Officials Mu. h i: Uevod Over the p

ierooi Pawing ol Itangor in
tin- - oil

WAMU tNOI'i IN, Hot II Bein
forcomenta of lha American troops
on the Mexican frontier waa a da
velopment today rotating to the Meal
can problem, but this movement of
troops was declared to be nol al ail
alarming by official statements issued
in explanation II was and al tie
war department that one of two in

fantry regiments will be ordered Im
modi ei.-i- to Port Bilaa, near i;i Pgao,

for tin- put. use' of frering one of thi
cavalry reglnients now stationed al
thai fort foi active duty long the
it, lei national Hue in Hie execution ol
neutrality laws.

The choice will tall hi ths Six
leentb Infantry, now at the Presidio
Han Pranclaco, or the Twentieth
fantry, stationed at Fori Douglaa,
mar Salt Lake City, Utah

To sere,- as a garrison aiol to de-

fend the city of Kl I'aso from SO)
poaalbla attack from the smith of in,
line, to poine i in- oil in caae
rioting, it was .s.nii thai the Infantry
organisation would be us gerviocable
as the mounted soldiers On Hi

other hand, nol being as mobile, tin
Infantry could caroel) fill tha 1'Uo
of cavalry on tin- border patrol

rii.. net resuil of ii rder in to
no reuse by a full regiment the force
of American troops available lo main
linn orib-- along Ihe bonle-r- That
their seiches may be- - n led for thi
purpose was asserted by no inborn Ol

tin- Texaa congreaalonal d(IAgntion,
and Sirelary liarrlson yielded t,
theftr appe als whe n lie learn, el

through preaa dispatches thai the fad
oral leaders wi n- again approuc bine.
Juares, opposite Kl Paso, and that th--

rebel UMieral, villa arho only recent
!1 line! captured tint town, had gum-

forth to n i them in battle,
Reports of threatened dlsordsrs neui

Laredo, tar to the east of Paae
joiao reaohad ihe war department, but
eQetteral Biles, who transmitted them

lot Ihe same time Informed the- Wash
Ington officials thai lie had dispat- lo
ieo.oth'-- squadron if the Third cav-
alry from Port Sum BoUatOB, Sin At,
tonio, to reinforce tin- squadron .i
r adv there

With the reeling of apprehenalon -

to the safetc of Ihe oil tanks near
Tuxpam altayesd by pladgjaa from

I rebel leaders that th'-i- would be n
ciotati-i- f property rights there,
navy officials with considerably re
iieyed today It was expected that
ont of tio linn ii armored cruisers
from Barbed oes would put in an ap
pearanee a' T.einpb-- almost Immedi-
ately and apparently it was safe to
withdraw tha battleship Hew Hani '

shir from Tuxpam, particularly
battleship Louisiana remains In

that aebjhborhood to look after for- -

sign Interests.
W ith Ihe- removal of all mlsundar-stindin- g

as to the r csoiis foi tin
cislt of the British ships to the oil
oast It was fe lt that the Mm s of pro.

tectlon against aii.m hv Would be
strenglhi neel mate rially Th-r- has
been fear that an attempt might be
made to fire the (treat oil tanks
wherein are stored nearlv flft.-e-

n barrels of petroleum.

APPROVE HURLEY CONTRACT

Pal Hurley I'.oe onii I hoe taw Nation-

al Xttoiui". tor Xooll.e--

Vear.

WASHLN'OTflN. Nov. 22. President
Wilson has gpplOVad a new contraeot
betwen QeVef UOf Victor I.ncke of the
fhoctaw nation and I'at J Hurley, nf
Tulsa, whereby Hurley acaln be. .ones
Choe-es- national attorney for one year
at a salary of 1.1,01)0.

The Circulation
of the World Yes-

terday Was

11,190

MASS MEETING AI

3 (TOM
vii n in i in i i n u h i i. i hi it

i PHI Mil ii iii n t in i:t ii
ITU ni IMIHTUN,

HENRY ALLEN WILL SPEAK

Noinl I dil.u ami UreStOr Will
dtSVM Tol-ai- i- on V M I

W oi l. -- An ei Ik 'i ll

III whal plolllls.-- . I,, be Ihe biuit.-s-

man's meeting ever held in Tulsa.
in men ot Tulsa win heat one of the

most lam, ens noli of Ibis country,
when i Mien, editor r the
Wichita Beacon addreeeen theaa in
the Presbyterian churoh at f o'oloeoo
tins aftarnoon.

Bdltur, oratoi and atateaman, Hen- -

M I'

auk

i:iiv .1 ALL KM
peaks in Tulsa today fi

Alb n stands In thi very front
ii oi i branch' he doM

w ell mil it . ii nfelt be said w iih-'i- i

fi .ii of no ful ontradlction,
bal Mi Alb ii Is ohe e,f the leading

figures in American pollttaa as we--

i le Iradlng edltoi ami ratio of
lo- si.'ite of Kalians.

POT many y"ir.'. from tim lo tims,
'ii" Pichlta Beacon has carried s

boosiinr in, work of the y
'I e' A and Mr Xlb'll lute tepe:lie,.

declared n to i . the greattal in- -

lltUtlon In IVIOhita Kan. Mr Al-

len, ai thai i was not a Chrletlaa
" c at be ret ognlsed the sterling

luallttea of the v M. C. A moVe- -

ul ami lent it bis support at all
ttmoa

Hut sometime n:" Henry J. AUag
bad n Ii ,..ii of i h, higher, fuller life,

ml. as in tin past, he gave the as- -

... lation of hi- - lime and money, he
now gives it himaelt ami today Henry
i. Allen is a power for service in the

notation movement.
Whi n it was suggested that a

itrong speaker be secured to addreag
Hi" men of Tulsa, Ml Allen was im- -
i Ilateiy considered and h" was n
cited I" speak ill Tulsa las Sunday;
unahla to come lo- suggested A. A.
Hyde, and Ho- men of Tulsa

heard, appreelatisd and saioyed
Mr Hyde

Mr Allen Is ih, same type of speak -

r. Brilliant, logical hum orous, ha
holds the ntt'-ntio- oi" Ids i.udb nee
and awaya them as though with a
liagil wand ami tlo- men win- fall to
oar Mr Allen's address this after
OOfl will nils" one of the greatest

He;, is Ho, I Tulsa has ever listened to.
Mr Alb n is available at three serv-- i
s morning afternoon and night.

Hit iervioea to be at different churchea
ion tin- afternoon meeting win he
held a- - stated ai Ho- first Prssby- -

rian hun--

eld 1 gtatesd al the pirs' Prsby
tlon of funds or collection.- will be

n al the men's meeting

-- op cine Court Ippfoves leanaacc t
If,M7,ltl of Slate- I nod

lllg He. Oil- -

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok la., Nov :i.
especial i -- The issuance of 12 907.- -

III of Oklahoma state fumiira bonds,
for the purpose of tin gal
outatandtng warrant lndebttdneas of
Ho- slate as II exist, a nn 1.

lilt, Was upheld by th" Oklahoma
HIT' no- court bit e Sal unlay afteri n

in un opinion handed down by Spat lal
Juatice is. m Campbell, of Oklahoma
CHy,

Tin- opinion of tin- court affirms the
action nf Judge John I, ''army In the
dlatrict Court of Oklahoma county dir-
ecting the issuance- ,,f (he bonda from
: iii' li an appeal was taken Attor- -
ney Olauda w Stringer repreaanttodl

number of tux pave rs of Oklahoma
county. The principal ground for their
protest was that the coverri'-r- ISC 10
lary of slate- and state treasurer act-

ion as a state bond commission, were
w th.. ut authority to issue bOitds That
oontentlM is overruled hy the court.

I ii'iu li I mil --ai ikc Bfgjni,
Dermal, Prance. Nov II, The- g- 'Ht

strike of coal miners In Northern
France was settled tonight, the asso-
ciation of mine proprietors agll'llag
to an eight hour day which was de-

manded by the str.ke-r- s until the hill
flslng an e ight hour epiy for wm king
men. which Is now be : ire th- - French
parliament. Is parsed


